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BUT A PRICE CUT I.IKE THIS
SHOULD BR GOOD NKWS TO
EVERY LADY OP MODERATE
MEANS WHO SEEKS TO BE
WELL DRESSED.

It has never happened
before so early in the
season, in our experi-
ence.

AND NOTHINO BUT OUR
STKONO HOLD ON THE MAR-
KET COULD HAVE GIVEN IT TO
US NOW.

iHESE

ARE HARDLY COLD FROM THE
PKKSSKK'8 IRON YET; THEY
ARK ONLY ON THEIR WAY
HITHER AS WE WRITE AND
WILL NOT BE RECEIVED AT
THE STORE TILL

SALE OPENS THE FOLLOW-IN- O

DAY (FRIDAY) AND CON-
TINUES TILL THIS

Jl U U 11 MWili

Value Lot
IS. SOLD OUT

II

ackets
THREE-QUARTE- R LINED,
ELEGANTLY MADE AND
TRIMMED, FAULTLESS WHEN
MEASURED WITH FASHION'S
MOST EXACTING STANDARD,
QUALITY OF MATERIAL AS

, GOOD AS THAT OF THE BEST
'. 112.50 JACKET YOU EVER SAW.

AND FULLY EQUAL TO THIS
FIGURE AT EVERT OTHER
POINT.

Special Price
: on this lot only,

$7.49.
BUT THERE'S ONLY 100 AT
THIS PRICE.

.i ,
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JUDGE SMITH IS ELECTED

Lackawanna County Has Two of tbc
Seven Superior Court Judges.

HIS PLURALITY 'OYER '4,000

Latest Intelligence Makes the Scranton
Candidate's Election a Certainty.

How the News Was Received
in tbo r.lcctrlc City.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Philadelphia. Pa., No. 7. Smith Is

elected by over five thousand ahead of

Yerkes. Philadelphia Record.

Special to the Scranton Tribune. .

Philadelphia, Nov. 7. Smith elected
by 4,018 plurality over Yerkes. Vote U

Smlthi tS2,2S7; Yerkes, 278,269. All
counties heard from. The Times.

LACKAWANNA'S LUCK.

Iho Lending Anthracite County Secures
Two of the Seven Superior J ud.es.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Philadelphia, Nov. 7. The unofficial

returns upon results of Tuesday's electio-

ns-make the election of Judge P. P.
Smith to the Superior court bench, a
certainty. In nearly every district
Judge Smith has made unexpected
gains and has developed strength in
the coal regions that has surprised his
most sanguine friends. The ardent
supporters of Judge Yerkes who were
confident of his election last evening
now concede the election of Judge
Smith by a plurality of at least 6,000.

The election bf Judge Smith gives the
anthracite coal regions three out of
the seven Superior court Judges.'

Two members of the Superior court
bench, Judges Wlllnrd and Smith, will
come from the city of Scranton, while
the third. Judge Rice, Is a native of
Wllkes-Barr- e, which city is less than
twenty miles distant from Scranton.

By United Press. '

Philadelphia, Nov. 7. Complete re-
turns have been received from every
county In the state on the vote for Su-
perior court Judges, excepting Luzerne
county. Luzerne, however, had com-
pleted the count for Smith and Yerkes,
and the complete returns on the state
for these two cnndlates are given be-
low. Smith Is thus elected as the min-
ority representative on the Superior
court bench by 6,018.

The totals for the twelve candidates
(with Luzerne missing except in the
vote for Smith and Yerkes) are as fol-
lows:

Republicans: Wlllnrd, 442,2011; Rice.
441,338; Heaver, 440,877; Wlckham, 440.-73- 6;

Reeder, 439.051; Orlady, 433,281.

Democrats: Smith, 28.r,RS2; Yerken.
2S0.S64; Mugee, 267.1:4: Noyes, 263,968;
Uechtel, i!64,136; Moorehead, 203,561.

Information received by Judge Smith
yesterday from various parts of the
state led him to believe that he was
elected beyond the shadow of a doubt.

During the afternoon his ofTlce In the
Commonwealth building wns visited by
scores of Democrats and Republicans
to tender their congratulations. Amnntr
those who spent some time in JudR--

Smith's office and assisted In the work
of receiving returns from the state was

John J. Fahey.
There' was much enthusiasm dis-

played by Democrats generally over
the election of a representative of their
party In Lackawanna to the office of
minority Judge of the new Superior
court and as soon as It became reason-
ably certain that the Judge was elect'"!
they began to formulate plans to prop-
erly celebrate the notable evnt.

It is probable that he will be sere-
naded at his home In the near future
ttnd that Inter he will be tendered a
Winner, which will be attended by many
of the prominent citizens of this vicin-
ity.

There was one man !n the city yester-
day that was particularly gratined
over the election of Judge Smith and
that was John E. Roche, select coun-
cilman of the Seventh ward. It was
Mr. Roche who Introduced the resolu-
tion at the meeting of the Democratic
county committee last March Instruct-
ing the delegates from this county to
use every honorable effort to secure the
nomination of Judge Smith for Judge of
the Superior court.

At the Wllllamsport convention Mr.
Roche was one of the most earnest of
Judge Smith's supporters and It was)
due In a measure to his work that the
Judge's name found a place on the
Democratic ticket.

The latter said last evening that the
Information in his possesion led him
to believe that he would be elected by
about 5,000 votes.

SETTLED A QUARREL.

Salvatoro Murello and Frank Stovette
l ight a Duol on Jersey Flats.

Jersey City, N. J., Nov. 7. Salvatore
Murello, 26 years old, and Frank Stor-ett- e,

aged 25, both residents of East
Eleventh street, New lork, quarreled
about a woman and they agreed to set-
tle the matter by a duel. At 6 o'clock
this evening they came to this city and
went to the meadows. Two boys who
were tasslng saw the two men quarr-
eling. Then, the boys say, one man
drew a knife and the other a pistol.
The man with the pistol was quicker.
He fired three shots in rapid succor- -
slon and escaped as his opponent fell.
The wounded man proved, to be Murel-
lo. He was shot in the leg and abdo-
men and will die.

Murello refused to give the name of
the woman.- He denied that he carried
a knife and said that Storetto had both
knife and pistol. The knife was after-
wards found In the lot near where the
men stood. Murello stilt stucK tto his
story and said he only expected to fight
with fists. It is believed that Storette
Is In New York.

. THE COLT DIVORCE CASE.
t

Testimony Will llo Token at Conway, N.
II., Today.

Providence, R. I.. Nov. 7.: Testimony
In the divorce proceedings in which
Colonel and Mrs. Colt are concerned,
will begin at Conway, N. H., tomorrow,
and a full contingent of attorneys, ac-
companied the respondent. Colonel Colt,
from Providence today.

The defendant was not a willing
party o the proceedings tomorrow,
having resisted the action of the court
as lone as there was any hope of se-
curing relief.

V CUBAN SYMPATHIZERS.

Meeting of Confederate Veterans at the
Charleston Court lions.

" Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 7. A meet-
ing of Cuban ympathlsera waa held
lit Jftt court oum tonight which wm

called by the State Camp of Confed-
erate Veterans and the Grand Army of
th Republic. The most significant part
of the proceedings was the adoption of
resolutions offered by the Confederate
Camp, which pledged the confederate
soldiers to maintain, by arms if neces-
sary, the rights of the American peo-
ple in any conflict with any foreign na-
tion, ami claiming that the principles
embodied in the declaration of Inde-
pendence gives 'to the Cuban people the
l ight to .throw off the Spanish yoke and
to be recasrniized as belligerents.

The resolutions '"deny to our pres-
ent executive the right of espionage
on our people to prevent thorn, as in-

dividuals, to aid he Cuban people In
this war agalnpt Spain," and add "the
constitution of the United States was in
a large part the work of a great Vir-
ginian. The flag of this Union Is our
flag; the honor of America Is In part
in our keeping, and we will defend It
against all foreign nations, against ex-

ecutive usurpation or neglect, indif-
ference or timidity, or betrayal of
trust."

VOTE ON STATE TREASURER.

Table Showing tho Pluralities of Each
Candldata in the Several Counties.

Philadelphia, Nov. Is
full vote for state treasurer from every
countv in the state. The vote of the
Prohibition and People's party is not
given for the reason that many counties
have failed to report It. So far as they
have been reported Berry, (Pro.) re-

ceived 11,676, and Dawson, (Peo.) 3,481

votes.
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COUNTIES.

Adams
Allegheny
Armstrong
Heaver
Bedford
Berks
lllalr
Bucks
Butter
Bradford
Cambria
Cameron
Carbon
Center
Chester
Clarion
Clenrfl-l- d
Clinton
Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland
Dauphin
Delaware
Klk
Krle
Fayette .
Forest
Franklin
Fulton
(Sreine
Huntingdon
Inillanu
Jefferson
Junlatn
Lackawanna
l.ttiicuster
Lawrence
Lebanon
LehiKh
Luzerne
Lycoming
M"K'iin
Mercer
Mitllln
Monroe
Montgomery
Montour
Northampton
Northumberland ..
Perry
Philadelphia
Pike
Potter
Schuylkill
Snyder
Somerset
Sullivan
Susquehanna ......
TIOKa .

1'nlon
Vennngo
Warren
Washington
Wayne
Westmoreland ....
Wyoming
York

Totals
Haywood's plu-

rality

MET AT THE JUNCTION.

Freight Trains Collido on Nova Seotla
Koad -- Employes Hurt.

Windsor Junction, N. S., Nov. 7. A
collision occurred here this morning at
the junction between freight trains on
the Intercolonial Railroad and on the
Dominion Atlantic Railroad. Both
trains were going at a good speed when
they came together and both were bad-
ly wrecked.

Several trainmen wore Injured, In-

cluding the conductor and the fireman
of the Dominion Atlantic train. ' It Is
feared the hitter, whose name Is Rutch-e- r.

Is fatally hurt. The Canadian
Pacific, express was stalled several
hours while the track was being cleared.

THE CASH WAS COLD.

Vault of the Empire State Bank Is llurncd
Without Injury to Contents.

New York, Nov. 7. The vault of the
Empire State bank which was burned
out on election night, was opened this
morning and everything was found In-

tact. Of cash and securities there were
about $1,000,000, $350,000 of which was
money.

The Manhattan Saving bank officers,
who were yesterday ordered out of their
partly burned building, announced this
morning that they had secured offices
in the Greenwich Savings bank build-
ing. The money and securities, to the
amount of about $800,000 in the vault
of the Broadway building, were taken
there early this morning.

i
Mrs. Moybrlck's Fato.

Txmdon, Nov. 7. Mrs. Florence May-bric- k,

the American woman who Is un-

dergoing a sentence of Imprisonment for
life o'fter having been convicted in 18X9

of poisoning her husband, James May-bric-

and on behalf of whom repeated
efforts have been made to secure n re-

opening of the ease, was transferred to-

day from Woking prison to the Jail at
Aylesbury, with other female convicts.

Threatens to Sno Cleveland.
New York, Nov. 7. Leopold Weiss, an

Importer of cheese. In Houston street, has
notified Henry F. Thurber, President
Cleveland's private secretary, that the
president has owed him $3.40 since May
last; that he has twice sent a bill, and
that unless he receives the money within
a few days tho matter will be turned over
to an ordinary bill collector.

Many Fees In Threo Years.
Jeffersonvillc, Ind., Nov. 7. Oarret P.

Sewell and Jane N. Robertson eloped from
Bethlehem. Htnry county, Ky and were
married this morn.lng by Magistrate
Huuse. The bride Is the youngest daugh-
ter of a family at twenty-on- e children-t- en

boys and eleven girls all of whom
have been married by Magistrate Hauae
within three years.

No Duelists at MeClcllandsvlllo.
Newark. Del., Nov. 7. Nothing Is known

at McClellandsvllle, a village near here,
of the alleged Impending duel at that
plsce between Colonel Robert Neville, of
Washington and New York, end Prince
Iturblde, of Mexico. None of the friends
of the alleged duellists have as yet been
seen In this section.

n e
Tried to Stop a Runaway.

Allentown, Pa., Nov. 7. Lewis Frants,
of near Neffsvllle, fifty years or age and
single, In trying to stop his runaway horse
today, got In the way of the Thomas Iron
company's engine, and received Injuries
that proved fatal, .

TURKEY'S JW MINISTRY

Hali Rifat 1'asha Succeeds Kiamil

l'ushi os Grand Vizier.

THE SITUATION IS ALAKMIXG

.Mobilization of Reserves -- Tho Array's
Loyalty Doiibtcd-Tnl- cs of Tcrrlblo

Atrocities in Syria-T- he Threatened
Intervention of the Powers.

Constantinople, Nov. 7. Following
the dismissal of Kiamil Pasha yester-
day as Grand Vizier, a new Turkish
ministry has been formed, with Hall
Rlfat Pasha as Grand Vizier. The
other Ministers are: Slatl Pasha,
President of tho Council of State; Tew-fi- k

Pasha, Minister for Foreign Af-

fairs; Hassan Pnsha. Minister of Ma-
rine; Rlza Pasha. Minister of War;
Mcmduh Pasha, Minister of the Inter-
ior; Abdur Hchman Pasha, Minister of
Justice; Sabrl Pasha, Minister of Fi-
nance; Arfl Pasha, Minister without
portfolio.

Rlza Pasha was Minister of War In
the lasit cabinet, Hassan Pasha was
Minister of Marine in th lute ministry.
Hall Rlfat Pasha Is of the
Interior, and Tewfik Pasha has Just
come here from Berlin, where he was
Turkish Ambassador to Germany. Snld
Pusha was Minister for Foreign Af-

fairs In the late cabinet, and previously
Grand Vizier.

Advices received here from Aleppo
y say that the Kurds belonging to

a Hamldieh cavnlry regiment have at-
tacked and plundered a caravan near
that place. It is also stated that the
Kurds In the province have Joined In an

movement, and that
American missionaries have been ad-
vised not to expose themselves to dan-
ger while the present excltemeVt lasts.
At the instance of Mr. Herbert, the
British Charge-- d Affaires, all tho con-
suls In the disturbed districts will be
provided with guards.

Said Pnshn's Promise.
The Turkish Minister for Foreign

Affairs, Said Pnsha, has promised to
give the Ambassadors of the powers a
definite reply within two days ns to
what steps the Porte Intends to take
to restore order In Armenia and pro-
vide for the protection of Christians
in that part of the Turkish empire.
This was the point especially alluded to
by the Ambassadors on Tuesday,
when they called separately and repre-
sented that the present state of affairs
In Armenia could not be allowed to con-
tinue, and that If adequate measures
were not soon tnken to bring about the
restoration of order, the powers would
be compelled, acting In concert, to take
their own steps In the mntter. No
combined action of such grave import-
ance upon the part of the powers has
been taken for years, and the Porte was
reminded of the intervention of the
powers In Syria at the time of the
massacre of 1860.

As each day passes, however, the
situation becomes more alarming and
ndds to the difficulty of the task before
the Porte, and, possibly, before the
Kuropean powers. The most alarming
reports are In circulation as to the
number of Armenians who fell during
the recent massacres, some of the
statements having it that tens of
thousands have been massacred. Al-

though this estimate is believed to be
exaggerated, there Is no doubt that the
situation Is much more grave than any-
body here is willing to admit. From
Syria, especially, the most disquieting
rumors are coming, and that they are
based on facts Is shown by the mo-
bilization of twenty battalions of
Rodifs, or reserves, out of the sixty
available, and the steps taken to dis-
patch them as promptly as possible
to that part of Asiatic Turkey.

He volt Threatened.
This leads color to the report that the

Armenians are receiving support from
unexpected sources, and 'that the Turk-
ish government .may soon be face to
face with nn open and widespread re-

volt against the rule of the sultan..
It is even stated thait 'the Armenians
have been successful In a light with the
Turks, and that hundreds of Turkish
Irregular troops have been captured.
Revolutionary placards ore being
scattered here almost dally in the
streets, and the sultan has 'been threat-
ened with the choice between abdica-
tion and assassination.

The mere calling out of the army re-
serves will have little or no effect upon
the situation, as the troops cannot be
relied upon in such an emergency, and
'the wrstched condition of Turkish fin-

ances bars anything like wholesale and
energetic action upon the part of the
Turkish government, unless a holy war
Is proclaimed, and that could only be
done by inflaming the religious fanatic-lp- m

of the Turks against the Chris-
tians. This ,ilt Is ibelleved, ilhe Porte
would not hesitate to do In the case of
an Invasion of the Turkish dominions,
but such a step would not be calculated
to suppress Interior disorders.

Arresta of Armenian, and Turkish
suspects are' constantly being made
here and elsewhere, but the newspapers
are eo thoroughly under the control of
the government that few Important
facts In this connection are allowed to
leak out.

Army Not Trustworthy.
Possibly the gravest turn In recent

events lies In the established fact that
tho dissatisfaction agninst the rule of
the Sultan has extended to tho Turkish
army and navy. The palace officials
are well aware of this, and are greatly
alarmed. Nobody here would be as-

tonished to hear at any moment of an
outbreak In the palace Itself; In fact,
persons who are well versed In Turkish
affairs assert that this la among the
Immediate probabilities, and only a
prompt show of force here upon the
part of the European fleets can avert
it.

The police of this city are kept busy
night and day making arrests and
watching everybody and everything.
To such an extent Is the system of sur-
veillance carried that two servants In
the employ of Kngllsh merchants here
have been arrested while returning
from the postofflce with letters and
newspapers. The letters and newspa-
pers were seized by the police, notwith-
standing the protests of the servants,
and carried away for examination. The
merchants promptly complained to the
British Charge d' Affairs, and he hns
made strong representations to the
Porte on the subject.

Trustworthy reportt which have been
received here from Erzerum state that
It has bceen established beyond dispute
ihat the Turkish troops took part In the
recent massacre and pillage of Arme-
nians there, and clear evidence of this
fact Will be placed before the repre-
sentatives of the powers.

SUFFOCATED IN A KILN.

The Trnglo Pcath of Mndford and
William Overpeck.

Stroudsburg. Pa., Nov. 7. Llndford
Overpeck and his son, William, work
in a lime (kiln. When they started to
work they stated that they would re-

turn In. thne for supper. When It be-
came dark the family became alarmed
and seme of the members started for
the scene of their father's labor to see
Wbftt detained, hia t U kiln, f

the party 'took a lantern and went
Into the kiln, when he discovered on the
ground before him the dead bodies of
fnther and son.' They had been suffo-
cated by 'the fumes of the gas arising
from the kiln. .

It is supposed ihaf the two men went
down Into the- kiln, which was only
partly tilled, to straighten It out, no as
to burn more lime. The father'3 body
was 'frightfully burned, but the son's
was not so badly disfigured.

MISSIONARY ALLIANCE.

Delegates from Tlilrty-l'iv- o Theological
Seminaries .Meet at Lancaster.

Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 7. The six-
teenth annual convention of the
American Inter-Semina- Missionary
Alliance began here this afternoon,
delegates being present from thirty-fiv- e

of tne leading theological seminaries
of tho country. 13. O. Keen, of tho Re-
formed Theological Seminary, Lancas-
ter, called the convention to order and
appointed as secretaries J. I. Slagle, of
McCormick Seminary, Chicago; J. M.
Travis, Western Theological Seminary,
Allegheny, and G. R. Harney, Roches-
ter Seminary, Rochester.

After the appointment of committees
addresses of welcome were delivered by
Rev. Dr. E. Y. Gerhart, president of the
Reformed Theological Seminary, Lan-
caster, and Rev. Dr. B. F. Alleman. of
St. John's Lutheran church, Lnncaster.
This evening the delegates were ten-
dered a reception. The convention will
b In session three days.

MR. BAYARD ON PROTECTION.

Our Ambassador to Great Britain Tells
the Edinburgh Philosophical Society
That Protection Creates Trust.
Edinburgh, Nov. 7. Hon. Thomas F.

Bayard. Undted States ambassador to
Great Britain, delivered the Inaugural
address at the meeting of the Kdin-burg- h

Philosophical society this after-
noon. His subject wa "Individual
Freedom, the Germ of Naltlonal Pros-
perity and Permanence."

The address was of a. ipurc'y ac.i-den-.'- C

character. It vindicated per-
sonal liberty and free government ns
essential to the happiness, progress and
permanence of national prosperity. In
the comae of the address Mr. Bayard
said the movement of the day, some-
times open and somotimes concealed in
robc.j of philanthrophy, Is towards
state socialism as opposed to autocracy,
but either !s despotism nd fa'tal to
that Individual freedom by which the
world, under the laws of (ts origin and
progress was raised from brutality and
barbarism. Autocracy. plutocracy,
oligarchy, socialism and mob rule Is
each equally 'fatal ito v,n ordered
government, which depends upon the
s?ruplous guarding of personal liberty
and personal thought and judgment.

Recurring to state socialism Mr. Bay-
ard said: "In my own country I have
witnessed the insatiable growth of a
form of socialism styled protection
which has done more to corrupt public
life, to banish men of Independent
mind from public councils and to lower
the tone of national representation
than any other single cause. Protec-
tion now controlling the sovereign
power of taxation, has been perverted
from Its proper function of creating
revenue to support the government in-
to an engine for self profit, allltd with
combinations called trusts. It thus
sapped the popular conscience by wiv-
ing corrupting Inrgesse to special
classes and throws legislation Into the
political market, where jobbers and
chaff erers take the place of states-
men."

In concluding his speech Mr. Bayard
made a medley of allusions to Adam
Smith, David Hume, Burns, Scott, and
other men and things Scotch.

RESPONSIBLE FOR WIVES.
Minnesota lltisbnnds Must Keep Them at

Home or Mtizilc Them.
St. Paul,. Nov. 7. A decision by the

MOnneS'.a supreme cjurt f today In-

dicates that Minnesota 'husbands with
ed wives will either have

to keep them at home or pend them ou t
calling muzzled. The decision Is In t he
case of William Pett Morgan against
Esther Kennedy et al., and William
Kennedy, her husband.

The court hohls 'that the common law
rule making .t'ho ft unhand liable for
damages 'for slanderous words uttered
by his wife, even though 'he was not
present and had not participated. Is
not abrogated by any of the statutes
relating to 'marriages, but still holds
good. Th court llnds 'that the words
used 'by Mrs. Kennedy against Morgan,
"H'e has been drunk throughout
Th'ankfg'lvlng week," Involve moral
turpi tun: on 'plaintiff's part, as will
as charging him with the commission
of an Indictable offense.

BOTH CONDEMNED.

Man and Woman Accused of Many Mur-
ders Convicted in ficrmnny.

Berlin, Nov. 7. At Frenzlow today
Herman Sprlngsteln and hl married
sifter, Augusta Bock, charged with
poisoning Sprlngsteln's wife last
March, and, with having committed
a series' of murders between the
years 1RS8 and 1S92, during which
pettlod Springsteln's parents, Augusta
Bock's husftand, her son and another
woman are said to have been poisoned
In order that the murderers might ob-
tain the money for which ithelr lives
were Insured, were both condemned to
death.

INGERSOLL ENCOURAGED.

Tho Overturn in Kentucky n Sign That
Thcro Is No Hell.

rittsburg, Nov. 7. Colonel Robert
O. Ingersoll admits that he Is still
"Pagan Bob," und the election In Ken-
tucky has not changed his lack of faith.
A telegram was shown him which said
that fifteen years ago Ingersoll had re-
marked that when Kentucky went Re-
publican he would believe there was a
hell. The people were wondering If
Bradley's victory had converted the
Colonel Ingerso-- I wrote this answer:

"The above Is Idiocy. Kentucky going
Republican tends to prove that hell
does not exist," and he signed It.

The "Kid" to Fight Joe Wnlcntt.
Nfw York, Nov. 7. Sam Fltxpatrlck.

manager of "Kid' Lavlgne, today matched
his protege against Joo Walcott at 133
pounds, the lightweight limit, for a purse
of $5,000 to be hung up by the Kmplre Ath-
letic club. Tho battle takes place Dec. 2.
The men are te battle for fifteen round-t- ,

decision to be given to the man having
the better of tho battle at that Irne.

Honors for lllshnp Foss.
Baltimore, Nov. 7. Bishop Cyrus W.

Foss, of Philadelphia, was today elected
president of tho board of trustees of tho
Woman's college to succeed the late Rev.
Dr. Lytleton F. Morgan. Tonight an ss

will he made to the students by
President Elliot, of Harvard college.

Fingered a LI vo Wire.
Pottsvllle, Nov. 7. Robert Stuart, of

Norrlstown, Pa., who had charge of erect-
ing an electric light plant for the Kead'ig
Railroad company, at Frackvllle, was
killed this evening at that place by taking
hold of a live wire.

,. naron Bolton Dead. '
T am.Iah XT.,. V,. 1).,nn tl r. , 1JlUUU 111 - " UB, Ull WUIIUII UieU i

dsy at Bolton hall, Leyburn, Yorkshire
--"a ovru e ve. n, iwe, .

i r ...

r. I

CLEVELAND AS A CENSOR

He Orders the Suppression of Lie-
utenant Young's book on Hawaii.

AUTHOR SAW THE REVOLUTION

The Work a Valuable One from a Historic
Standpoint, Yet the President Exer-

cises Ills Authority and For
bids Its Publication.

Washlng'ton, Nov. 7. An Instance of
what many persons will consider an
nl'togvither unwarranted and tyrannical
Interference with the liberty of thepress by the present administration has
Just come to light. One of the most
distinguished of the junior otlicers ofthe navy has been forbidden 'to publish
a book prepared by him on the subjects
of the Hawaiian Islands because the
incidents and history contained in It
nre too much iln line with those In
Admiral Walker's report, and too little
with .those evolved by Commissioner
Blount.

Lieutenant Lurien Young, who has
repeatedly been .mentioned In orders
for gallantry, and 1ms received thethanks of congress, and been promoted
for heroism, was on 'the Boston at Hon-
olulu at the outbreak of the revolution
of 1X93. h was In command of the
marines who were landed ito guard the
United States legation, and took part
In all the sMrrlng events at the Islands
until his ship was ordered away. At
tho Fourth of July celebration, held
shortly aflter the resolution, he made
a public speech that caused no end of
trouiblo when It came to 'the ears of
the navy department.In It he welcomed
the Hawallar.s into the fold, and wasvery eloquent In depleting the glories
of the United Staites, and full of de-lis-ht

over our acquisition of the Islands
In the center of the Padlllc.

His cruise ended in October, 1S93, and
he was ordered to theibureau of records
In the navy department in 'this city.
He t once set to work on a history of
the Hawaiian Islands, and particularly
of the events In which he took part.
The manuscript, containing about 60,.
000 words, was finished some time ngo
and in acs.irdance with the naval reg-
ulations, which forbids an officer to
print 'anything without submitting It
to the secretary of the navy, It was
sent to Secretary 'Herbert. The latter.
It Is snild, submitted It to President
Cleveland, and a.ifew days latsr it
was returned to Lieutenant Young with
an absolute refusal to permit its pub-
lication. No explanation was given
further itban a general statement that
It was not considered advisable for
the artiXde to be printed.

At Variance w ith mount's Report.
Lieutenant Young, of course, cannot

and will not talk of the matter, but
friends of his who saw the 'book while
It was being written, and e there
was any question of its suppression sny
that the author has carefully avoided
all criticism of 'the acts of the adminis-
tration, dlis n opinions,
however, make It certain that thewhole tenor of the book is in a directionhighly distasteful to the president, andat utter variance with Commissioner
Blount's, report and the president's ut-
terances on the subject.

iLiteutunant Young is not an un-
known man whose words can Ibe light-
ly set aside. He was born In Ken-tucky, and was graduated from theNaval Academy in 1S7X , On his firstcruise he junvped overrxard In mid-ocea- n

and waved the life of a drowning
sailor. In 1877, when the Huron was
wrecked off the coast of North Caro-
lina, he so conducted himself that h'ls
native state presented him a sword
and made him an honorary member of
its legislature, while congress passed aspecial resolution conferring on him a
gold medal, thanking him and promot-
ing him to tha next higher rank 'in
the service. Since then his service has
been long and distinguished. How-
ever, when men like' Admiral Walker,
Admiral Klrkland, Admiral I.Meade and
Admiral Ammen are all rebuked by thesecretary much as a schoolmaster
would rebuke a truant boy, a mere lieu-
tenant, however distinguished, can
'hardly hope to receive much considera-
tion.
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DISTILLERY INTERESTS.
Meeting of the American Spirits Cora

pnny in Poorin.
(Peoria, III., Nov. 7. The officers, of

the American Spirits Manufacturing
company are In sessimn here. Those
present are President S. M. Rice. John
Nathan, Frank Currs and V. Horsh,
New York; George e Haute;
H. T. Allen, IPhlladelphUa, and C. A.
Webb, Baltimore. They were In con-
ference all day yesterday.

The object of the meeting Is not given
oult, only that It Is an informal one. It,
Is believed, however, that Important
matters are under consideration rela-
tive to the recent agreement entered
Into toy the trust and that It will re-
sult in still further 'harmonizing the
affaire In distilling circles.

The Manhattan Distillery and the
Woolnor Tower House, with a capacity
of 3,000 bushels each, have started up.

ESCAPES A MADHOUSE.

Peter Lancr, Released from an Asylum,
Will Seek a Divorce.

Longansport, Ind., Nov. 7. Habeas
corpus proceedings were commenced
In the circuit court today to secure the
release from, tho Northern Insane Hos-
pital of Peter Lauer, a wealthy citizen
of Porter county. The charge was made
that L,auer has been held In the insane
asylum for three years In order that
his wife and children might control
his property.

Lauer was brought Into court and
upon hearing the case Judge Lalry dis-
charged him and pronounced him sane.
Lauer will institute proceedings for

He owns large tracts of land
near Kouts, Ind., where he lived.

ADMIRAL SIIUFELD DEAD.

llo Was Retired In 1884 After a No to bio
Cnrcor in tho Navy.

Wnshlngton, Nov. 7. R?ar Admiral
Robert W. Shufeld. retired, died at his
residence In this city at 10.30 this morn-
ing after a long illness., following an
attack of the grip and an accident while
driving about a year ago. He was ap-
pointed a midshipman from New York
May, ix:tfl, became Rar Admiral in
May,' 18S.1, and ret'red In 1884.

He had a most notable record, having
opened Korea to the world by treaty,
surveyed Tehusntepec canal route and
played an Important part In the civil
war.

Colonel Coso
Allentown, Pa., Nov. 7. Colonel D. B.

Case, of Marietta, was this afternoon
unanimously colonel of the
Fourth regiment. National Guard of Penn-
sylvania. Seventeen line otlicers were
present. ... '

t

Letter Carrier Arrested.
tTashlngton, Nov. 7. Tho postofflce de-

partment wus todny advised of the Rrrest
of C. V. Householder, a letter carrier nt
Harrisburg, Pa., for. stealing registered
mall, U waa held la $10,000 ball.

Y'S
TWO

GreatSpecials
IN

Underwear

Department

'Two Cases of Men's
Heavy Natural Wool
Shirts and Drawers at

75 cents a suiteV

I Case Ladles' Heavy .

Egyptian Fleeced Un-dearvv- ear,

at
75 cents a sult.

1

These are the greatest?
bargains of the season.

Full lines of the Stut
tgarter Sanitary Umder--
wear for Ladies, Gentle;
men and Children.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Always Binsy.
An Honest Shoe Js ons

of the Noblest Works of
Man i

' 8e that rrr- - pttr Is ftarr.pue,

"ifnfrni--t fihaoAj

We have them from $1
to $6. Every foot in the
family properly fitted.

114 AND 110 WYOMING AVE.
Wholesale and Retail.

LAMP:
Jest tecdvdA

A beautiful line of
Banquet Lamps, and
Bric-a-Bra- c, yerj
suitable for a .

WEDDING-OR- -

Call and see them.1

J.I
408 SPRUCE ST.,

WOMAN SHOOTS HERSELF. '

The Act Claimed to Have Been Committed
flccuuse Her Lover Fled.

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 7. Mls
Mary Haper. a popular youna; woman,
shot herself In the head with a pistol
at the residence of her father. In Pratt
City, this morning. She Is not expect
ed to live. When asked why she had
committed the rash deed she said sh
had nothing to live for. as Will Hill,
who had won her affections and prom-
ised to marry her, had deserted her for
another' girl. Miss Hager claims the
young man had seduced her under
proniiso of marrlnire. She brooded upon,
her condition until her mind was upset.

Miss Haeer Is a beautiful girl and
was prominent In Pratt City's social
and religious affairs. Hill denlea the
young yroman's statement.

WEATHER REPOR1.- -- " iFor Eastern Pennsylvania, partly
cloudy weather, followed by local show-er- a

Friday afternoon or night, probably
local showers on the coaet In the early,
mornlug; warm southerly, wind.


